United Way NSV’s Society of Emerging Leaders (SEL) is a dynamic group all about making connections – with a purpose. Forget your average networking night or conference. With The Society of Emerging Leaders, you’ll have opportunities to give back while meeting other ambitious and passionate young professionals.

**SOCIETY OF EMERGING LEADERS**

We are building a stronger, healthier Shenandoah Valley with a focus on advancing United Way’s mission to help every citizen in every community. Through professional development, educational opportunities, volunteerism and networking events, The SEL’s end goal is to make a lasting impact here in the Shenandoah Valley.

**HOW TO JOIN**

Make a yearly contribution at Society of Emerging Leaders level of $250 or above ($9.61 per pay/26 pays or $10.41 per pay/24 pays)

Be in the target age range (20-40 years)

Voluntarily opt in to the program on your pledge card or go to UnitedWayNSV.org/theSEL

---

**WE THINK BIG.**

**CREATE IMPACT** by taking part in meaningful activities including volunteer projects and community events.

**BUILD NETWORKS** by connecting with like-minded leaders at social events, online, and in exclusive seminars

**INCREASE LEADERSHIP CAPACITY** through access to leadership trainings and professional development opportunities.